Reaction of polymeric procyanidins (condensed tannins) with toluene-«-thiol at pH 12.0 and 23 .C gave predominantly one stereoisomer of 1.3-bisbenzylthio-1 -(3.4-dihydroxyphenyl) -3-(2.4.6-trihydroxyphenyl)propan-2-01 (10) bystereoselective reaction at C-4 and C-2 of the Quinone methidederived from the upper 2.3-cis procyanidin units. Smaller amounts of two isomers of 1-benzylthio-1-(3.4-dihydroxyphenyl)-3-(2.4.6-trihydroxyphenyl)propan-2-01 (4) were obtained by reaction at the C-2 of catechin obtained from the terminal units. At higher temperatures. (10) loses toluene-~-thiol preferentially from C-1 to give 1 -benzylthio-1-(3.4-dihydroxyphenyl) -3-(2.4.6-trihydroxyphenyl)-propan-2-one (11) by a tautomeric rearrangement of the Quinone methide via an enol to the ketone. Loss of toluene.~.thiol from (4) gave 1-(3.4-dihydroxyphenyl)-3-(2.4.6-trihydroxyphenyl)propan-2-one (5) by a similar rearrangement. This compound further rearranges to 1-(3.4-dihydroxyphenyl)-4.6-dihydroxyindan-2-one (6).
epica techin-( 41l-+ 8 )-catechin. epicatechin-( 41l-+ 6)-epicatech in-(41l-+8)-catechin, and epicatechin-(41l-+8)-epicatechin-(41l-+6)-catechin IOJ reflect the .structure of the higher polymers as revealed by IJC n.m.r.8.11.ll and thiolytic degradation products. 8-10 The (41l-+6) and (41l-+8) interftavanoid bonds are present in the relative proportions of ca. 3 to I, respectively. These tannins have a number average molecular weight of 2 500 to 3 (XX) (ca. 9 ftavanoid units) and dispersivity ranging from 2 to 4.8. 13 To simplify Scheme I, the polymers are represented by the dimer (I).
Reaction of loblolly pine bark tannins with toluene-~-thiol at pH 12.0 and ambient temperature for 16 or 48 h produced a series of diarylpropan-2-01 derivatives (Scheme I). One of the compounds isolated was l-benzylthio-l-(3,4-dihydroxyphenyl).3-(2,4,6-trihydroxyphenyl)propan-2-01 (4). Fast atom bombardment mass spectroscopy (f.a.b.-m.s.) of (4) showed an M + I signal of 415 in the positive ion spectrum, in agreement with the calculated molecular weight of 414. 13C N.m.r. spectrometry indicated that this compound was a mixture of two stereoisomers in a ratio of ca. 2: 3 (isomeric at the C-I of the propyl function). The chemical shifts of the carbon atoms in the two isomers are similar, with the largest difference of 0.9 Hz for the asymmetric Col. The diffe~ in the chemical shift of analogous carbon atoms in the two isomers decrease with distance from the asymmetric centre. The 13C n.m.r. spectrum of the major isomer showed equivalen~ phloroglucinol tertiary carbons at a chemical shift of 96.8, the propyl C-3 at 30. 4 . the propyl alcohol at 76.9, and the disubstituted, asymmetric C-I at 56.9 p.p.m. The presence of one benzylthio group on each isomer was evident from the PhCHzS signals at 36.8 and 36.6 p.p.m.lz The same isomers in a similar ratio were obtained from the reaction of ( + )-catechin with toluene-~-thiol at pH 12.0 and ambient temperature.
The IH n.m.r. spectrum of (4) in CDCI3-1CD3)zCO was complex owing both to the presence of two stereoisomers and the asymmetry of the molecule which made the gem protons at C-3 and PhCHzS non-equivalent. The gem protons on these carbons have coupling constants of 15 and 13.5 Hz. The presence of two stereoisomers was evident from a doubling of some proton ~ignals with consistently different signal intensities. A signal at 0 7.2 (s, br) arose from the phenyl protons of the two is"omers. while the signals from the pyrocatechol rings overlapped to give a complex set of signals in the range 6.5-7.0. The Condensed tannins are often extracted and/or allowed to react at alkaline pH in the course of manufacture of specialty polymers such as tannin-based adhesives. With the exception of some reactions of monomeric ftavan-3-o1s, 14 and a few ftavan derivatives with good leaving groups at C-4,S.6 little work has been published on the base-catalysed reactions of these compounds. When (+ )-catechin (2) is dissolved in alkaline solutions under comparatively mild conditions (Le. pH 10.5 and ambient temperature), cleavage within the pyran ring gives a quinone met hide (3) that recondenses with the phloroglucinol hydroxy group to give both (+ }-catechin (2) and (+)-epicatechin (12) in the relative proportions of ca. 3.5 to 1.1-3 At higher pH and/or temperature, the quinone methide [(3) Scheme I] undergoes intramolecular condensation by nucleophilic attack of the phloroglucinol A ring on the quinone methide with subsequent rearrangement to catechinic acid. an enolic form of 6-{3,4-dihydroxyphenyl}-7-hydroxybicyclo-[3.3.I]nonane-2,4,9-trione (13).1.4 Similar intramolecular condensations and rearrangements have been proposed in the reactions of condensed tannins in alkaline solution. but no evidence, other than observations of a reduction of phloroglucinol functionality in reactions with aldehydes and appearance of strong carbonyl absorption in the i.r. region." has been offered for this conclusion.
In contrast to the reaction of ftavan-3-o1 (Le. (+ }-catechin). derivatives with good leaving groups at C-4 (i.e. thio (14) or hydroxy (15) f"nctions] at pH 9.0 and ambient temperature gi-.t he quinone methides (16) or (17) HO protons on C-3 wu IS.O Hz. The silDail due to PhCH1S in the two isomen bad the same chemicaJ shift which rcsulted in a sinlie double doublet with sipajs at 3.61 and 'J-:-46. and a coupling constant of I 3.S Hz. The inner sisnals were much more intense than the outer ona owing to the small diffe~ in chemical shift and large couplina constant. The measured ratios of outer to inner line intensitjes is 0.074 which agrees well with the calculated. theoretical value of 0.07 I.
The formation of two stereoisomen in nonequivalent amounU is consistent with the intermediate of this reaction being a quinone methide in an extended conformation as shown by structure (3) . Previous work on the reactions of ftavan derivatives with good leavinl groups at C-4 indicated facile formation of quinone methide intermediates under mild alkaline conditions, '.6 a conclusion supported by the spectral studies of Attwood ~t aI.l. Analogous formation of a quinone methide (3) in cleavage of the pyran rinK is clearly consistent with the rapid epimerization of ftavan-3-ols in mild alkaline solutions.l.l In this calC, nucleophilic attack by the toluene1-thiol would occur preferentially at the least hindered side. away from the C.2 hydroxy group. and implyiDJ that the isomer occurring in higher co~ntration is the I R isomer as shown in structure (4) .
Reaction of (4) with Raney nickel gave 1-{3.4-dihydroxyphenyl)-3-{2,4.6-trihydroxyphenyl)propan-2-o1 (II). This compound has been reported previously. but without a complete description of iu n.tn.r. spectra. I' The 11C n.m.r. spectrum showed the signal due to the symmetrical phloroglucinol carbons at 96.9, the propyl C-3 at 31.6. the hydroxylated C-2 at 75.8. and the C-I methylene at 44..; p.p.m. Apart from the latter sianal and absence of a phenyl methane group. this spectrum was very similar to that of the previous compound discussed (~).
The I H n.m.r. of this compound was &pin quite complex protons on the hydroxylated C-2 positions of the two isomen were also unresolved and gave a complex multiplet centred at 6 4.0. The major isomer gave a sharp singlet at 6 5.95 d~ to the two equivalent proton. on the phloroglucinol rins. a doublet at 63.69 IJ 8 Hz, 3-H). and two quadruplets centred at 2.92 and 2.56 (J "8 2.5, 6.5 Hz, 2 )( I-H). The minor isomer resulted in a similar set of signals at 6 6.0, 3.65 (J 7 Hz), 3.14 (J 2 Hz), and 2.46 (J 7.5 Hz). In both cases. the Fm couplina constant of the 
1. Elimination aJId tautomerisation 0/' the cat«:hin-tol_. Ihiol adduct to . propanOM derivative owinl to the asymmet~ nature or C-2 which made the gem protons on C-I and C-3 non~uivalent. The spectrum has essentially four sets of sianaJs-a multiplet at 6.7 due to the tertiary protons on the pyrocat«,hol rin.. a sharp singlet at 0 5.95 from the phloroglucinol tertiary bydroFns. a multiplet at 0 4.05 for the proton on C-2, and a complex set of sipals ~ntred on 0 2. 75 due to the protons on C-t and C-3. The silnal at 4.05 can be interpreted as a single proton beina split by four adjacent. non~uivalent hydroaens with couplinl constants of 2.5.4.5. 5.0. and 9.0 Hz. The multiplet at 2.7.5 can be interpreted as four overlappinl double-doublets ~tred at chemical shifts or 2.57 (J 8. 14 Hz). 2.67 (J 5.9 Hz), 2.83 (J 5.9 Hz), and 2.99 (J 3. 14 Hz).
A second product isolated from the reaction of loblolly pine bark tannins with toluene-«-thiol at pH 12.0 and 23 °c for 16 h. was the 1.3-bisbenzylthio derivative (II). Hiab resolution f.a.b.-m.s. showed M + I = 537.1393. in agreement with the calculated value for C19HuO,S1 + I or 537.1406. Several isomers of this compound were evident from the multiplicity of sianals in the 13C n.m.r. spectrum. However. in contrast to the formation of (4), one isomer was preferentially produ<:ed in a relatjve yield of ca. 9()O1. of the product. The major isomer was isolated by column chromatolraphy. Substitution at both C-I and C-3 of the propyl function was evident from resonan~1 at 0 48.6 and 55.0 p.p.m., respectively, with the propyl C-2 at 0 79.2 p.p.m. Equivalent phloroalucinol tertiary carbons appeared at 0 96.7 p.p.m. PhCH 1S sianals at ~ 36.4 and 37.3 p.p.m. were consistent with the p~ or two benzylthio sroups. Reduction of (10) with Raney nickel also lave a stereoisomer of the diarylpropanol. (II).
In acetone solution. the I H n.m.r. spectrum showed a complex multiplet at 6 7.1 due to the phenyl rinlS. a further multiplet in the range 6.8-6.2 for the pyrocato:hol ring protons. a sharp singlet at 5.9 from the phloroglucinol rin.. a I H doublet at 4.65 (J 4 Hz), a I H double doublet at 4.4 (J 4. 9 Hz), a further doublet at 6 3.6 (J 9 Hz), a 2 H double doublet resulting from two mutual splitting or the gcm hydrOJCftS at 63.65 and 3.38 (J 11.5 Hz), and a 2 H singlet at 6 3.52.
The stereosclcctive formation of predominantly one isomer implies that interflavanoid bond cleavage ~n fint, followed by opening of the pyran ring. In acid~atalysed cleavage of 2.3-cis-procyanidins. thiol addition proceeds through the quinone methide intermediate (7), giving the 3.4-trans isomer (8) exclusively. Although (I) was not isolated from the alkaline reactions of procyanidins with tolucne-«-thiol. the equivalent adduct was observed in similar reactions with phloroglucinol as the nuclcophilc.16 This implies a IS configuration for (10) . When the pyran ring opens to fonn the quinone methide intermediate (9) , the I-benzylthio sroup and the 2-hydroxy become cis. The bulky I-bcnzylthio 1T0up in (10) makes trans addition to C-3 more predominant than in the formation of (4). On the basi. or the ~hanism. the major product should be 15,35 as shown in structure (10).
Since the I-benzylthio substituent (~ to the phloroglucinol ring) would be expected to be a good leavinl group, the stereochemistry of the final prodw:ts should reflect thennodynamic rather than kinet~ control; in contrast the 3-benzylthio substituent would not be expected to be a lood leaving srOUp.I'7.11 Drciding models show that substitution at C-I after loss of toluene-«-thiol from (10) can be expected to be stercoseicctivc, predominantly cu to the aliphatic hydroxy group and trans to the 3-bcnzylthio substituent on the basis of less steric hindrance. The stereochemistry of (10) as shown in Scheme 1 is, therefore. consistent with that expected from thennodynam~ control.
The products (4) and (18) are unstable in alkaline solution and after 48 h at 23 .C or 12 h at 100 .C. three products were isolated that initially lave a red colour fading to an intense purple or blue, when sprayed with vaniUin-HO on cellulose t.l.c. plates. Separations on Sephadex LH-20 gave pure isolates of these compounds. One was identified as 1-(3,4-dihydroxyphenyl)-3-(2.4,6-trihydroxyphcnyl)propan-2-one (5). The cak:ulated molecular weight of 290 was confinned by a positive-ion f.m.b.-m.s. showina a very strona M + I signal at 291. The presence of a carbonyl sroup was confirmed by f.t.-i.r. spectroscopy wh~h showed a stronl absorbance at 1 732 cm-1 and by 13C n.m.r. spectroscopy where a sisnal at 6 212.1 p.p.m. was observed. Equivalent tertiary phloroglucinol carbons were observed at a chemical shift 0(96.3 p.p.m~ while the propyl C-3 and C-I were apparent at 38.1 and 48.7 p.p.m. The rest of the carbon spectrum showed typical pyrocatechol B rina and quaternary phloroglucinol A ring absorbances.
The IH n.m.r. of this compound was comparatively simple. showing the pyrocatechol rinl absorba~ in the ranae 6.3-6.8, a sharp singlet for the phloroalucinol ring protons at 6.0. and two, 2 H sinpts at 3.60 and 3.64 p.p.m. The latter signals were assianed to the methylene groups on either side of the carbonyl.
The second compound that gave a purple reaction with vanillin-HCI is a benzylthio derivative of the previously discussed compound (II). The 13C n.m.r. spectrum was similar to that of (5) except for the addition or absorba~ due to a benzylthio function at 6 36.2 and ca. 130 p.p.m., and shift or the signal from the propane carbon « to pyrocatechol to 6 58. Separations by column chromatography were dOM with Sephadex lH-20 packing material using 95% ethanol as the eluting solvent, unless indicated otherwiK. Cellulose u.c. analyses were performed on Schleicher and Schull FI440 sheets in the following solvent systems; A. t-butyl alcohol-acetic Kidwater (3:1:1, v/v); B. 6% acetic acid in water (v/v). Deoxygenated water was prepared by freezing distilled water (300 ml). placing the resulting ice under vacuum for 5 mia. flushing with nitrogen. and then allowing the ice to melt. The alternating freezing and thawing were repeated twice. The resulting deaassed water was stored under a nitrogen atmosphere. Evaporations were done using a rotary evaporator with a water-bath set at 32 .C. Acetylations were done with acetic anhydridc-pyridiM (I : I) at room temperature overnight.
Alkaline Reaction of Procyanidin with To/wne-2-thiol at 23 .C for 48 h.-The same procedure described above was used. except tbe reaction solution was left at 23 °C for 48 h before work-up. After diuolution in a minimum of 95% ethanol, the crude product was applied to a Sephadex LH-20 column (2.5 x 75 cm). packed and eluted with tbe same solvent Fractions 27-44 were combined. evaporated, and freeze-dried to live material (1.13 I) which wu fe-applied to a small column of LH-20 (1. Alkaline Reaclion of ProcyOllidiIU with ToIwne-«-lhiol al 23 °C for 18 h.-Purified loblolty pine tannin (5.0 I) was combined with toluene-~-thiol (10 g) and deoxypnated water (15 ml). The pH was then adjusted to 120 by addin, solid sodium hydroxide with constant maanetic stirring. Durinl tbe sodium hydroxide addition, tbe surface of tbe solution was continualty ftushed with NJ. The resultins dark red solution was sealed in a reaction vial (tOO ml) under an NJ atmosphere and kept at 23 °C in a thermostatically controlled water-bath for 18 h.
After neutralization with dilute Ha. apin under an N J blanket, the solution was evaporated to live a viscoUS, redpurple material and a colourless liquid. The unchanaed toluenex-thiol was removed by stirrins the mixture with hexane (100 ml) for 10 min and tben removinl the hexane layer. This trituration was repeated twice further and the hexane layers discarded. The resulting product was dissolved in water alonl with a minimum of ethanol and then f~-dried.
The crude product was applied to a Sephadex LH-20 column (2.5 x 15 cm), packed and eluted with 9S% ethanol. Tubes 4O-1S were combined and evaporated to live a waxy, amorphous solid (5.14 I). This material was re-applied to a column (2. nickel. The compound to be reduad (II) was combined with Raney nickel (11) in dry etbanol (5 ml) and the resulting suspension was stirl'ed mapticaUy for IS min. It was then filtered and evaporated and tbe product purified on a Sephadex LH-20 column (1.5 x 80 cm) usin, ethanol-water ( 
